“Write Thou on Me, Dear Lord, Thy Name”
(A new hymn to the tune of Hymns #535
based upon Rev. 2:17; 3:12; 14:1; 22:4)
1. Write Thou on me, dear Lord, Thy name,
That we two may be one, the same;
On me impress Thyself, Thy all,
In life we'd be identical.
Thou then will be forever mine!
I too shall be etern'ly Thine!
2. Write Thou on me the name of God,
Thy God Who's righteous, light, and love;
Nature divine wrought now in me,
That He and I united be.
His holy person I'll possess!
His glorious image I'll express!
3. Write Thou on me a name unknown,
Experience that's mine alone;
Deal Thou with me to gain my soul,
Transform my being, make it whole.
Give me a white and precious stone!
Salvation's secret I would own!
4. Write Thou upon me Thy new name,
By faith, in love, with hope I claim;
All of Thy wonders yet unfound,
They in my history shall abound.
Grant me Thy fresh, new person, Lord!
Thy living self is my reward!
5. Write Thou on me God's City fair,
Her heavn'ly nature I must share;
Build Thou in me her essence bright,
Soak me with her rich flow of life.
Flood me with her reality!
Jerusalem work into me!
6. Write Thou on me, O Lamb of God,
First fruit am I whom Thou has bought;
Upon my fore, engrave it there,
Thy Father's name which Thou declare.
Make me Thy single virgin meet!
I'll follow Thee, where'er Thou lead!

7. Write Thou on me Thy treasured name,
Mingled with Thee—my blessed aim;
Thy Spirit fills my every part,
Thy word inscribes Thee on my heart.
Make home in me, thus I in Thee!
'Til I am Thee and Thou art me!

